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AFNORTH ES

AFNORTH Elementary School is part of AFNORTH Community Schools in the DoDEA Europe West District. AFNORTH ES serves military connected students in Pre-K to grade 5.

AFNORTH MHS

AFNORTH Middle High School is part of AFNORTH Community Schools in DoDEA's Europe West District. AFNORTH MHS serves military connected students in grades 6-12.
**Albritton MS**

Albritton Middle School is part of Fort Liberty Schools in DoDEA Americas Mid-Atlantic District. Albritton MS serves military connected students in grades 6-8.

**Alconbury ES**

Alconbury Elementary School is part of Alconbury Community Schools in the DoDEA Europe West District. Alconbury ES serves military connected students in Pre-K to grade 5.
Alconbury MHS

Alconbury Middle High School is part of Alconbury Community Schools in the DoDEA Europe West District. Alconbury MHS serves military connected students in grades 6 to 12.

All schools

History OverviewShortly after the end of World War II, the United States military established schools for the children of its service men and women stationed in Europe and the Pacific. Schools for children of military

Amelia Earhart IS
Amelia Earhart Intermediate School is part of the Kadena AB Schools Community in the DoDEA Pacific South District. Amelia Earhart IS serves students in grades 3-5.

**Americas**

DoDEA Americas operates 50 schools in 2 Districts located in 2 countries, 7 states, and one territory across 3 time zones. There are nearly 900,000 military connected children of all ages worldwide, of which more than 20,000 are enrolled in DoDEA Americas schools and served by thousands of teachers and educational aides. All schools within DoDEA are fully accredited by U.S. accreditation agencies.

**Andersen AFB Schools**

The Andersen AB Schools are part of the DoDEA Pacific West District. We have a total of 2 school to serve students living on post in Sure Start through grade 8.
Andersen ES

Andersen Elementary School is part of the Andersen AFB Schools Community in the DoDEA Pacific West District. Andersen ES serves students in Sure Start to grade 5.

Andersen MS

Andersen Middle School is part of the Andersen AFB Schools Community in the DoDEA Pacific West District. Andersen MS serves students in grades 6-8.
Andre Lucas ES

Andre Lucas Elementary School is part of the Fort Campbell Schools Community in the DoDEA Americas Southeast District. Andre Lucas ES serves students in Pre-K to grade 5.

Ankara EHS

Ankara Elementary High School is part of Ankara Community Schools in the DoDEA Europe South District. Ankara EHS serves military connected students in Pre-K to grade 12.
Ansbach Community Schools

Ansbach ES

Ansbach Elementary School is part of the Ansbach Community Schools in the DoDEA Europe East District. Ansbach ES serves students in Sure Start to grade 5.

Ansbach MHS

Ansbach Middle High School is part of Ansbach Community Schools in the DoDEA Europe East District. Ansbach MHS serves military-connected students in grades 6-12.
Antilles ES

Antilles Elementary School is part of the Puerto Rico Schools Community in the DoDEA Americas Mid-Atlantic District. Antilles ES serves students in Pre-K to grade 5.
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